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Rites Conducted for StellaJ
Youth Shot Saturday Night
Hen Thief Gets
Year on Roads
Mark Washington Senten¬
ced by Judge L. R. Mor¬
ris Tuesday in Court
Hark Washington, a frequent

oflender, was found guilty of
charges of "stealing and carrying
away one hen the property of Wil¬
lie Lewis" in Tuesday's session of
recorder's court in Beaufort and
received a sentence of one year on
the roads. Judge Lambert Morris
pronounced sentence.
The charge of drunken driving

and resisting arrest against Jphn
David Whitford was amended to
read reckless driving. He pleaded
guilty to the amended charges and
received a year's road sentence
suspended on condition of two
year's good behavior and payment
of the costs and $100.
Alphonso Truman pleaded guilty

to charges of assault on a female
and received a two-year road sen¬
tence suspended on five year's
good behavior and payment of a
$25 fine and the costs. The charge
of assault on a female and non-
support against Harvey Lewis was
deemed frivolous and malicious
and the prosecuting witness was
taxed with the costs. The warrant
for William Godette, also charged
with assault on a female, was with-

See HEN THIEF page 3

More Tourists
To Be Channeled ,

To Coastal Area
The Morehead City and Atlantic

Beach area and alao the Nags
Head, Manteo, Hyde and southern
Albemarle sections of northeastern

Carolina may, by another
south tourist season, be de¬

signated as side trips for travelers
along the Ocean highway.
iHenry Callahan, representing

the Highway association, one of
the most publicised routes in east¬
ern America was here this week
conferring with civic leaders about
the proposition. Previous^ in
Dare county he had conferrfi^with
Chamber of Commerce anti hotel
operators relative to the plan.

It was pointed out that about
four out of five automobiles paaa-
ng over the present Ocean high¬
way route are non-resident tour¬
ist who are merely passing through
North Carolina. If the plan for
membership on the proposed side
trip routes goes through mapy of
these tourist are expected to lin¬
ger for awhile in the coastal re¬
sort areas. At present the' Ocean
highway does not pass anywhere
nes<Whe Atlantic ocean for which
it was named as it la routed,
through eastern North Carolina!
®Thc side trip for northeast fij-rolina would leave U. S. 13 orVl
and pass through Nags Head to
Manteo on U. S. 198. Croasing
the ferry of Currituck Sound the
side trip would pick Op U. S. 204
at Manns Hsrbor and pan by 8tu/n-
by Point, Englehead, Swanquarter
and Belhaven, re-entering U. S.
17 at Washigpon. The side trip
to Morehead CTty would be via U.
S. 70 from New Bern and thence
via N. £ 24 to U. S. 17 at Jack¬
sonville^ ,

If the membership MpUcations
are approved the propdKd routes
on the official Ocean highway map
which has annual circulation iB ex¬
cess of a half million would be de¬
signated by a red line branching
off from the bold main line route.
Names of members would be car¬
ried on the mileage scale. The
new areas would also be^escribad
in the organization's boJftct "Be-
ninsula Pete."

Hvkm Islaad Btiiyi
Ti Gal Tu-SIom Ttpjuf

The bridge t^Harkers Island is
bring resurfaced with 2 by 8 inch
planks it* whole length, a distance
of eeren-ttnths of a mile.
On top of these planks tar and

stones will bo placed. E. U. White,
in charge of the highway crew oat
of New Bern, which is doing the
work, says the job *il^ repairs a
couple of moath*.

It is estimated that 15,000
board feet of lumber will be used.

Map* Drtwas Uatiiy
Mormiag it Itlaatic
CJMMc* Hill, 34, N.fr. pack-

.r tmplofed at Clayton Ful-
eher Seafood coapany, Atlantic,
drowned at g a.m. Saturday at
Atlantic.

Hill, whoa* home ia in New
Barn, ia believed ta liava walked
accidentally off the dock at the
fiah Houae. Ho waa miaaed by
the other workera later in the
day and when it waa learned
that he had not taken the baa to
New Born, a aoarch waa atarted.

Lionel Cilfo and other work*
ora at the fiah hoaao found the
bedy near the pier at about 5:30
Saturday afteraoon.

Hill aurrived by hia mother,
New Bern, where the body waa

aent far burial.

Hospital Board
Lets Contract
For Elevator Shaft
The Morehead City hospital

board of trustees at their meeting;
Friday let the contract for build-
ing the new elevator shaft in
Morehead City hospital to Ray¬
mond Ransom, Beaufort.
Two bids were submitted. Mr.

Ransom's was accepted at $8,4G5.-
75. The elevator, automatic in
every respect, Miss Christine Vick,
administrator, said, will operate
from the basement to the fourth
floor. It is being purchased from
Otis Elevator company at a cost
of $14,489.

Construction on the fireproof
elevator abaft will begin in about
two week*. The elevator is ex-

ted to be installed and ready
operation August 1.

v'To pay for the elevator and
installation United States savings
bonds held by the hospital will be
ethsd. ;gh».»evfv«l»vatOT will b#
the farfeat iwajoi improvement in
the hospital since the addition of
the east wing.
The elevator now in use serves

only two floors.

Honorary Tars'
Will Meet Here
The Honorary Tar Heels, a

group of out-of-state newspaper¬
men, magazine writers, publicists,
radio men and other* who have
handled publicity on North Caro¬
lina, and now meeting at Nag's
Head, have accepted an invitation
to hold their next meeting in the
Carteret county area. The invita¬
tion waa extended Tuesday at
Nag'a Head by Robert G. Lowe,
secretary of the Morehead City
Chamber of Commerce, on behalf
of the chamber. He was accom¬

panied by Tony Seamon, More-
Bhead City.

The next meeting of {the group
wfll be the first or second week
of September and will last f\ve or
.ix day*. The group will be the
guests of the state and all their
expenses will be borne by the
state.

no ppippi .. .PWV:expected that the major part of
ita time will be spent in relaxing
and fishing. It is customary for
North Carolina's governor to wel¬
come Honorary Tar Heels and
Governor Kerr Scott will probably
appear sometime during the meet¬
ing, said Mr. Lowe.

PMA Qttka CaaJacto
Larga Scab Farai (amy
The county office of the Produc¬

tion Marketing administration is
busy these days doing its share in
conducing the -largest farm sur¬
vey eff attempted in this coun¬
try. TnormaUoo obtained in the.
survey is to be used U eatabUshing
acreage allotments by tbe PKA.
the local office is contacting

farmers and gathering information
relative to tbe establishment of
the allotment* Many farmers have
already filed their reports and
others are urged by Administrator
». J- May to da so at their earliest
convenience. The deadline for the
Carteret oUiee to complete Its re¬
port is May 31 and fsrmen' re¬
ports must be in at least three days
prior to that time.
The measuring of potato acrtaga

baa also begun and will be com"
pleted by May 1. All farmers In¬
tonated in m support must
make their appUcationa and paythe service fee by Kay 31.

The funerkl service for Gerald
Pelletier, 22, of Stella, was con¬
ducted at 3 o'clock yesterday af¬
ternoon at the home of his uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Pelletier, Stella.

The Stella youth was killed by
a shot from the pistol of a police
/ilfcer Saturday night five miles
affcth of Savannah, Ga.

The policeman, Sgt. William M.
Sheppard, who fired the fatal shot,
is reported to be recovering slowly
from a wound inflicted by ytong
Pelletier who fired at Sheppard
when the officer accosted the Car¬
teret lad in the Southern Manor
Tourist court south of Savannah.

Kinfolk of the young victim
were told that Gerald went Sat
urday night to the cafe at the
tourist court. He was sitting on
the steps outside about closing
time. A man and girl were inside
cleaning up when Gerald told them
he was cold and asked if he could
come inside.

They told him he could and
the three talked together a while.
Suddenly, Gerald reached in hjs
pocket and pulled 4bt a pistol,
saying "Stick 'em up, this is a
hold up."
At that, the girl went out the

back door, apparently unnoticcd
by Pelletier, who told the n»an* to
open the cash register. The maM
told the youth to open it himself'
because he was closer to it. The
hoy did so and the cash register
was empty.

Gerald laughed and said, "Well,
I guess this is a water haul."

Then he went outdoors and at¬
tempted to hitch a ride at the
highway. Meanwhile the girl had
called the police. The man and
girl then followed him outside.
Gerald turned and said in a few
minutes that he wanted to go back
in.

The man asked, "Why? You've
already been in. There's nothing
in theTe."

About that time a police car
raced past the place, siren scream¬
ing, circled around and pulled up
in back of the cafe. By that time,
the man had opened the building
again to let Gerald in. As the boy
went in the front, the policeman,
Sergeant Sheppard, entered

According to police report*, lie
ordered Pelletier to surrender, 4nd
the boy fired once, striking Shep
pai d ivy the side. Sheppard then
fired Ms pistol five times, killing
the youth.

The man at the cafe is reported
to have said that Pelletier appar¬
ently didn't notice the siren on
the police car.

His kinfolk here said they be¬
lieved the boy did not at all times
have complete command of his
mental faculties.
He is survived by his mother,

Mrs. Geraldine Pelletier Garrett,
of Guam, who is flying here, and
his father who lives at Ayden.
Mrs. Garrett told relatives not to
delay the funeral because the time
of her arrival is indefinite.
Young Pelletier was the nephew

of Gerald and Lionel Pelletier,
Stella; Rudolph Pelletier, Mays-
villc; Mrs. Clarabelle Sabiston,
Miami; Mrs. Harry Davis, Har-
lowc; and the grandson of Mrs.
Clara Pelletier, Stella.

The body was interred in the
Maysville cemetery.

Army Reservists
Organize Here

Officers and men of induction
training station No. 3396 met
Tuesday night at the Webb Me
mortal building in Morehead City
and considered plans for com¬

pletely activating the unit. Two
officer* from the state office of
the Officers Reserve corps in Ral¬
eigh, Lt.-Col. Huff and Major
Martin, were present.

The purpose of the local unit,
acording to Lt.-Col. George H.
JhNeill, commanding officer, is to
Vnin an active status in the re¬
serve for all members ^and allow
than to take advantage of the
Army's retirement and -pay pro¬
grams. All officers and men who
retain their active stains for 20
years will receive a lifetime an¬
nuity. /.
The unit will hold one meeting

. month until the first of July,
after Which time it will meet once
. weak. The meetings will consist
of lecture and discussion periods
intended to inform the organisa¬
tion of latest Army developments.
9 Authorized strength is eight
officers and 40 men. The quota
of eight officers under LC-Col.
McNeill and executive officer
Capt. H. a Gibbs. Jr., is filled,
ibut 16 vacancies exist in the en-
1 isted strength. Any enlisted men
Interested in joining the unit
?hould appear at this aest meeting
a weak from tonight at tb« Webb
Memorial building.

Tidewater Baseball League Teams
Will Play Opening Games Tomorrow

The ajtaf ''pity ball!" will open
tomorrow* first Tidewater league
games throughout this section but
spectators will not see the regular
umpires on the field even though
the regular teams will be playing.
The Tidewater league was sup¬

posed to hold a meeting Tuesday
night in Morehead City to decide
on the procedure for employing
umpires for the season. However,
only four teams, half of the teams
in the league and one less than the
number required for a quorum,
were present so no decision was
reached. Instead, each team in the
league wil lhave to select an um¬
pire to be used in this weekend's
games and no permanent decision
on the matter will be reached un¬
til next week.
The league will hold another

meeting Tuesday night in the mun¬
icipal building in Morehead City
at 8 o'clock. All teams are URGED
by lengue president Ralph Eudy to
send a representative.

It was disclosed at the meeting
that Tex Mitchell of Cherry Point
fc willing to accept the position
of chief umpire if the league will
meet his requirements. He agrees
to be respoMtble for two umpires
being present at each game and
agrees to engage all umpires.

In return he requests that tha
league pay him $80 during eMk
season over and above the $7.56
per game he will get for umpiring.
This $80 is to cover telephone cal£
stationary, stamps, and any othMr
incidentals concerned with his
work.
He says he will attempt to have

all umpires dressed in rifeilar uni¬
forms and will rotate the umpires
so they will not become too well
acquainted with any one team. He
will also hold an umpires' meeting
at least once a mtoth in order to
clear up any discussion about rules
and acquaint thi umpires with any
new regulations or procedures.

All teams are requested by
President Eudy to submit the
names of prospective umpires at
tht coming Tuesday night's meet¬
ing in order that some arrange-
*tf«t can be made.

Paiat
Apprentice Scbaal \

Merelr < *1 City at MankaUberg
<Tkia schedule reveries far Sun¬
day's fames. Far example, Mid¬
way Park piays at Havelacfc).

mts sA
rk

LATE BULLETIN
President Ralph Eudy of the

Tidewater League last night ap
pointed Tex Mitchell of Cherry
Point chief umpire of the league.
Eudy said the league would fol¬
low Mitchell's recommendations
regarding the umpire setup in
the league.
(More sports news appears on
page 3).

NEWS BRIEFS
Senate bill 420, introduced last

week, was killed Tuesday in com¬
mittee. This bill would have made
all pari-mutuel betting in North
Carolina illegal, thus jeopardizing
the operation of the dog track west
of Morehead City.
Two tesidea0of this area have

had their licenses revoked recent¬
ly for drunken driving, according
to a report from the North Caro¬
lina Highway Safety division. They
are Harvey Lee Beardrn of Cher
ry Point and Raymond Donald
Jones of Morehead City.

Beaufort firemen were called
out Wedncwlny morning at 11
o'clock to extinguish a chimney
fire at the home of Mis. Henry
Turner at the corner of Broad and
Queen street*. The (ire caused
little or no damage and was quick¬
ly put out.

¦Warren Bell, president of Tide
Water Power company, and A. E.
Jones, vice-president, both of Wil¬
mington, inspected the new power
line from Cherry Point Wednes¬
day on . tour conducted by Gconre
Stoval, local Tide Water Power
company manager. They also vis¬
ited the new NEWS-TIMES pub¬
lishing plant.
There will be a formal dance at

Cherry Point Tuesday, April 26.
All former G.S.O. girls are urged
to attend. For further forma¬tion, Carol Lasker at the Jverson
hotel should be consulted.

Wmk Raw CmI d Pafart

'

Morehead. City Named As Site for 159th
U. S. Coast Guard Celebration in August
Causeway Leans Westward!
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Beaufort Rotary
Clnb Hears Talk
By Dan Walker
Chamber of Commerce Man¬

ager Explains Functions
Of Commerce Group
Dan Walker, manager of the

Itaufort Chamber of Commerce,
spoke to Beaufort Rotarians at
their meeting Tuesday night in the
Inlet inn qp their chamber of com¬
merce.
Mr. Walker outlined the com¬

plete setup of the chamber $nd its
organization. He said that policy is
formed by the various groups that
comprise the organization. He ex¬
plained that the chamber was nol
an individual, an officer, director,
or group of officers but it is the
members whose dues supoprt
chamber activities.
"The members through their

board of directors arc the ones
who direct the policy of the cham
ber," he said. "Verbal blasts at
the chamber do no good. If the
time, thought and energy spent on
criticizing the chamber were direct¬
ed toward active work the results
would be unbelievable."
The manager listed, as an exam¬

ple, the work he undertakes in an
average day: he spent time in three
conferences on trade promotion, se-
cured pictures of homes and apart-
meats «h»* might be available tod
sent them to a well-known
who is interested in moving to
Beaufort, held i discussion .with
a property owner on the possibility
of converting his building to a
small commercial hotel and
brought up to date the chamber's
file on rooms and apartments
available. He added that the public
was cooperating nicely in compil¬
ing the file but that the number
rcspondipg was disappointing
He also held nine conferences

with individuals and groups during
the day on routine chamber mat¬
ters. drafted an outline of the pro¬
posed constitution and bylaws of
the Beaufort baseball club, wrote
'.Sfters to four newcomers welcom¬
ing them to Beaufort on behalf of
the town's citizens, assited two
aptjttment-seckers, gave the name
of a new shipper to the railroad,
and corrected and revised the civic
calendar.

Finally, he had a visit from an
officer of Piedmont Airline, pre¬
pared and delivered a 15-minute
radio discussion on the radio ma¬
rine telephone committee, and pre¬
pared the talk he delivered before
the Rotary club.
During the course of his talk

Mr. Walker paid tribute to the ser¬
vice the NEWS-TIMES has render¬
ed in helping publicize the work of
the chamber. He displayed as an
example, a recent edition of the
paper with four stories concerning
the chsaiber's work on its front
page.

Guests for the evening were Neil
Bolton. Tide Water Power com¬
pany agent in charge of t^c Better
Farming for Better I.i^K pro¬
gram, Larry C Whitehead ,a Ro-
tarian from Abilene, Tex., here on
buusiness for the United States
Fish and Wildlife Service, and Dr.
H. F. Prythcrch

District Fortster Reports
97 Fins Daring Last Month
Ninety-seven totft fires in the

10-county district (including Car¬
teret) of the North Carolina Forest
service in March caused >35,380
damage and burned 8,494 acres of
forest land, R. C. Winkworth. dis¬
trict forester, reported recently.
The forester pointed out that the

damage estimate includes only
damage to tsanding timber, young
growth, forest products and im
provements and docs not take in
wildlife damage or any property
damage not included in the above
list

Careless trash burners were
blamed for 41 of the fires while 29
were attributed to incei^Mrics.
Fifteen were caused by careless
smokers and the remainder by
campers and hunters, lightning and
mbccUaneoua causes.
Mr. Winkworth Mid that while
Utd is (riglsaly the worst month

tfca
and
tkc

A majority of causewaj^esidents
decided at their meeting Monday
night tha> they would request
Beaufort town officials ta' hold a

referendum on the subject of tak¬
ing the causeway into Beaufort's
city limits and that they would also
request Morehead City officials to
enter an act in the legislature tak¬
ing most of the causeway into the
Morehead city limits. The meeting
was held at the Rainbow inn on
the causeway.
The original purpose of the meet¬

ing was to decide what action
should be taken concerning the
proposed addition of the causeway
to Beaufort. The move to be taken
into Morehead City limits was a
surprise action that occurred after
the meeting had begun.

J. O. Barbour, Jr., town council¬
man of Beaufort, appeared at the
meeting and explained Beaufort's
reasons for proposing the extension
of its city limits and what cause
way residents would stand to gain
by being a part of Beaufort. He
said there were three future possi¬
bilities for the causeway. Either it
could become an incorporated
town of its yvn or it could come
into the city limits of Beaufort or
Morehead City. He said one of
these three possibilities would defi¬
nitely take place at some future
time.
He used Atlantic Beach as an ex¬

ample of what could happen to the
causeway if it incorporated. It
find itself unable to offer the ser¬
vices that a municipality should
provide for its citizens, he said.
"The summer population is in

a majority," he said, "and they can
overrule the year-round residents
-af-Uw, beach anytime tbay feci Jike
Jl. >**. conseqv'we, the (all-time
residents httfe b?«m discriminated
against and have found it necessary
to have a bill introduced into the
legislature requesting a tax setup
that will enable them to run their
town properly."

Mr. Barbour listed the advan¬
tages Beaufort could offer the
causeway. It could offer an en¬
forced 25-mile per hour speed lintt,
fire protection, police protectio.1,
garbage disposal, a lowered insur¬
ance rite, the services of the Beau¬
fort planning board, and a guaran¬
tee that no fish factories could be

See CAUSEWAY page 3

Radio-Telephone
Chairman Makes
Trip Down East
George Eastman, Dan Walk¬

er Collect Applications
From Fishermen
George Eastman, chairman of the

Carteret county radiotelephone
station committee, went down-east
yesterday, accompanied by Dif
Walker, manager of the Beaufort
Chamber of Commerce, to collect
applications for the radio-telephone
station
Four hundred marine radio sets

have been sold in Carteret county
during the past two years, Mr.
Eastman reports.
To date IS applications have

been received here for a marine
radio-telephone station. Oply three
were received at Wilmington
where a station is already being
constructed.
The radio-telephone committee

has guaranteed telephone officials
at least 150 applications from fish¬
ermen in this area.

Application blanks for marine
radio aervice can be obtained at
either Carolina Telephone and
Telegraph office. Beaufort or
Morehead Cttjr, and at the follow¬
ing place* (town east: Herbert Sty
ron store, Roe; Clayton Fulcher
Seafood company, Cecil Morris
store, Winston Hill store, Atlan¬
tic; Alvah Taylor Seafood compa¬
ny, Sea Level; T. B. Smith, Davii;
Gerald Davis, Marshallberg; and
S. W. Davis Brothers, Harkers Is¬
land.
They are also available from

David Beveridge, Beaufort. East¬
man Furniture company, and
Beaufort Chamber of Commerce;
in Morehead City at Belhaven Fish
and Oyster company, Mqrehead
City Yacht basin, and the Cham¬
ber of Commerce, office.

Morehead tity JCs Consider
1950 Convention Site Problem
Morehead City Jaycccs dccidcd

at their meeting Monday night that
they would not solicit endorsement
of Morehead City as the site for
the 1950 North Carolina Jaycce
convention. The meeting was held
in the Fort Macon Hotel dining
room.
The Jaycees did decide, however,

that if no other city would accept
the 1930 convention that they
would offer Morehead
City and Atlantic Beach as the con¬
vention tite. Delegates to the con¬
vention were instructed to follow
this procedure.

It wu disclosed that the Jaycees
have been offered the opportunity
to operate the concessions at the
dog track this summer. Full de¬
tails on the operation were not
gfceri so a committee was appoint¬
ed to investigate the matter.
The group agreed that the can¬

didacy of Bclrihrd Lcary for cai>l.
crn district vice-presidcnt must be
campaigned for vigorously in the
weeks remaining before the state
convention in June. Bud Dixon an¬
nounced that he would attend
meetings of the various Jaycce
clubs in the eastern district during
the next few weeks and that any¬
one desiring to accompany him and
campaign for Mr. Leary' would be
welcome.

HIGH LOW
FrMiy, April 22

4:04 l.m
* 10:28 i.m.

4:37 p.m 10:53 p.m.
Ratairday, April 23

4:58 a m 11:14 ».m.
5:25 p.m. 11:43 p.m.

Soadajr, April 24
5:44 i.m. .. 11:58 i.m.
6:06 p.m 12 midnight

*»n4«y. April U
8:» i.m. 12 27 »m.
."njkm8* "
7:p6 i.m. . 1:0T t.m
7:23 p a 1:10 p.m

Highway Patrol io Check
Oat-d-State Vehicles

Stake highway patrolmen of
Carteret county will inspect out-
of-state motor vehicles brought
into North Caroline to be licen-
.ed for tie of the state high¬
ways from 9 to 10 a.m. Monday
through Saturday, Cpl. V. L.
Spruill of the highway patrol
announced to&y.

This inspection will be made
at the highway patrol office
on the old Camp Glenn section
base, now the site of the More-
bead City Technical institute
and the Institute of Fisheries
Research.
The inspection is in accord¬

ance with a<kw passed by the
current sessift of the general
assembly.

Farm Borgan PnsUml
Amnoancts Dairy Macting
The county farm bureau presi¬

dent, Raymond Bali, announced to¬
day that information has been re¬
ceived from R. Flake Shaw, execu¬
tive vice-president of the N. C.
Farm bureau, that there will be a
dairy and livestock meeting held
in Rocky Mount at the high school
at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.
Herman Aaterg. director of na¬

tional livestock and dairy commit'
tee from the American Farm Bu¬
reau Federation office in Chicago.
III., will be the principal speaker.
Mr. Ball further utated that this is
a grand opportunity to show dairy
and livestock folks what the Farm
Bureau has done, Is doing and can
do for the' industry.
A similar meeting to tbe one

being beid in Rocky Mount will
be beld at StatesvUie today

Mr. Bell urges all farmers of
Carteret county who are intrreatcd
is livestock to attend thia fceeUfeg

By Aycock Brown
When the U. S. Cout Guard,

which had iU beginning as the .

young nation's Revenue Service in *
1788, observes its 159th anniver¬
sary Aug. 4, the celebration will be
in Morehead City.
This announcement was made by

officials at the Josephus Daniels
Memorial Trophy banquet recently
at the Blue Ribbon Club when the
Fort Macon Coast GuHrd surf boat
crew was honored for winning the
award in capsize drill and races
featured at the 158th anniversary
celebration at Cape Hatteras last
year.

MotiJiead City, in addition ta
being the center of several present
day coast guard operations includ¬
ing communications, life saving
and patrol activities has the distinc¬
tion of being the site of the first
V. S. Coast Guard air satioti. This
was established at old Camp Glenn
in 1920 and continued operation!
for about one year when it was
necessary to decommission %i due
to federal budget slashes.

Tentative plans for the celebra¬
tion include a demonstration of the
Coast Guard's air service, consist¬
ing of several types of aircraft in¬
cluding helicopters and flying
boats, breeches buoy drills, air-
sea rescue demonstrations and the
capsize drills and races of the surf
boat crews. The demonstrations
would be presented in Morehead
City harbor and at Fort Macon, the
group command station, located
near the historic fortress by the
same name, which Is a major tour¬
ist attraction here on the central
North Carolina coast. This letting
will alolw tens of thousands to see
the show.

All arrangements for the cele¬
bration of the 159th anniversary
celebration would be tinder the
overall direction of Robert G.
Lowe, Jr., general manager of the

1 Chamber of Commerce assisted by
local co-chairmen and the pubik
Information' officials of the diaUfit
and national headquarters, it was
stated.

Sanitarian Grades
Daines, Neat
Shops in Comfy
The Carteret health officer, Pr.

N. Thomas Ennett, today released
the butcher shop and meat market
grades as reported by A. D. Ful-
ford, sanatarian, of the county;
health department.
The health officer called atten¬

tion to the fact that as the warm
weather approached it would be
necessary that both store, and
home handle meat with more care,
"which means, of course," he add~
ed, "more attention to the matter
of refrigeration."
Meat market and abatifhr

grade* for the first quarter, 19491
Beaufort and RFD City Gro¬

cery Market, 93.0, A; Potter"*
Grocery Market, 98.0, A; Sim¬
mon"* Grocery Market, 91.S, A;
S. £ P. Grocery Market, 91.0, Af
C. D Jone* Grocery Market, 91.0,
A ; Pearson's GrocerJQ Market,
90.0, A.

A. A P. Grocery Market, 90.0,
A; Pender's Grocery Market, 90.0,
A; Conner's Grocery Market (Har-
lowe) gti.0, B; "Spivey's Grocer*
Market, 85.0, B; Broad Street

See GRADES pafe S

Five Carted Ceontiins
Attend Dairy FiaM Bay
Those attending the dairy field

day meeting from Carteret county
at the Coutaty^laiiu Experiment
station at WUlard Thursday were
J. T. Ogltsby, Gus Lancaster. Ge¬
rald Fulcher and R. M. Williams,
county agent.

This meeting was held for the
purpose of giving dairymen and
thote interested in dairying in
eastern North Carolina an oppor¬
tunity to observe practical result*
of the research work being curried
on is pastures, forage crop* and
the dairy cattle breeding prograaa.
There are a considerable num¬

ber of farms in Carteret county
that are well adapted to the pro¬
duction of pastures, bay and (raid
crops, which would net higher
.returns if operated aa a dairy than
crops now being produced, say*
Mr. Williams.
The minimum production goal of

milk for Carteret county should
4c at least a sufficient quantity to
talc care ofM deMndt, hn oat-


